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In this week’s  הפטרהof  שמואל הנביא, פרשת זכורcommanded  שאולto obliterate  עמלקentirely including all of
the בהמות. Unfortunately,  שאולfailed this big  נסיוןand allowed  אגג מלך עמלקand the livestock to live. When שמאול
arrived at the  מחנה ישראלhe informed  שאולthat he had done a terrible עבירה. At first,  שאולrefused to acknowledge
that he had done anything wrong, pointing out to  שמואלthat  בני ישראלhad saved only the animals to bring  קרבנותto
'ה, not to keep it for themselves. When  שמואלexplained the fallacy of this argument to , שאול שאולsaid " חטאתי כי
 "יראתי את העםand then he asked  שמואלto honor him and return with him. When  שמואלrefused,  שאולsaid, " חטאתי
 ושוב עמי..."עתה כבדני נא. The question is, why did  שמואלagree to return with  שאולthe second time if he so
vehemently refused the first time he was asked? What changed? The  תרץis that the first time  שאולwas
admonished he refused to take any kind of responsibility for his action. The second time he admitted " "חטאתיbut
with an excuse ""כי יראתי את העם. The third time he unequivocally said ""חטאתי. When  הקב''הsent  נתן הנביאto דוד
 המלךto give him  מוסרabout the  מעשהwith בת שבע, as soon as  דודheard that he had done something wrong he said
""חטאתי, without any excuses. Immediately afterwards the  נביאsaid ""גם ה' העביר חטאתך מעליך ולא תמות.
We try to instill this  מדהof taking  אחריותfor your actions in our Talmidim. They are constantly reminded, when it
comes to being  מודהon a wrongdoing, if they want to compare themselves to  שאולor to דוד.
I’d like to share you a beautiful chap that I heard in Chicago from Rav Shmuel Levine,  שליט"אRosh yeshiva of telshe
Chicago about פרשת זכר. The  'גמsays in בבא בתרא כ"א: that there’s a  מחלוקתif you should hire a Rebbe that is - דייק
 ולא גרס מדייקbut doesn’t know a lot of learning, or a Rebbe who is גרס ולא דייק- the other way around.  רבאsays
hire the second Rebbe; שבשתא ממילא נפקא- they’ll eventually fix up the mistakes they were taught on their own. רב
 דימיsays hire the first one:  שבשתא כיון דעל דעלhe will keep making the same mistakes because it’s ingrained in him.
The  'גמbrings an example of when  יואבfought against  עמלקfor 6 months and killed all the זכרים. When  דודasked
him why he didn’t kill the נקבות, he said that his Rebbe had taught him  ִתּ ְמחֶ ה אֶ ת זָ כָר עַ מָ לֵק, not זֵ כֶור. He went back
to the Rebbe and said: ? אמאי: אמר ליה, שקל ספסירא למיקטליה. זכר: היאך אקריתן? אמר ליה: אמר ליה,אזל שייליה לרביה
 (ירמיהו מ"ח) וארור: כתיב, שבקיה לההוא גברא דליקום בארור א"ל: א"ל. (ירמיהו מ"ח) ארור עושה מלאכת ה' רמיה: דכתיב,א"ל
 לא קטליה: ואיכא דאמרי, קטליה: איכא דאמרי.מונע חרבו מדם.. The  קשיאis, how could the rebbe have not known that
it’s  ?זֵ כֶרDidn’t he listen to  ?קריאת התורהThe  תרץis: when  הקב"הdescended on  הר סיניit says: וַ יַּעַ ל ע ֲָשׁנוֹ כְּ עֶ ֶשׁן הַ כִּ בְ ָשׁן
 כְּ עֶ ֶשׁן הַ כִּ בְ ָשׁן. וַ יֶּחֱ ַרד כָּל־הָ הָ ר ְמאֹדmeans  כְּ עָ ָשן ֶשל כִּ בְ ָשׁן. So too, ’יואבs Rebbe knew that it was lained as זֵ כֶר עַ מָ לֵק. He
teitched it as  !זָ כָר ֶשל עַ מָ לֵקEven though he taught it correctly, he didn’t check to see that his talmidim understood it
correctly. According to one  פשטin the  יואב, ' גמput his Rebbe to death for  עושה מלאכת שמים רמיה. Look how
important it is for a Rebbe to make sure that his talmid understands what he’s saying!
ב"ה, we have arranged for a Mesiba on Monday night, the first night of Purim, from 9:15-10:15 for all כיתות. Our
Talmidim will be asked to come dressed in their Purim finery and the most original costumes will be awarded. Mr.
Sudaley will provide the musical entertainment. Fathers are invited to join their sons and enjoy שמחת פורים. May we
be  זוכהto a true !קימו וקבלו
* I will be preparing personalized  משלוח מנותfor every talmid from P1A through 'כתה ח. I look forward to greeting
everyone on Purim at my house.
!א פריילעכען פורים
הצלחה רבה וכטו"ס
א גוטען שבת
Rabbi Engel
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Dear Parents, נ"י
When  המן הרשעcame to  זרשto receive an  עצהon how to deal with מרדכי, she told him יעשו עץ גבוה..."
" ובבקר אמור למלך ויתלו את מרדכי עליו ובא אל המלך שמח,’ – חמישים אמהthey should build a gallows fifty אמות
high, and in the morning tell the king and he’ll hang  מרדכיon it, and you’ll go to the king happy.’
It is interesting to note that she didn’t tell him to go request or ask  אחשורושto hang מרדכי, but that he
should tell him. Is this a way for  המןto act with the king of the entire known-world? Isn’t it  בדרך חוצפהfor
the  משנה למלךto tell the king what to do?
It is even more perplexing when we look further on, in 'פרק ו, when  המן הרשעactually goes to the king,
the  פסוקwrites: "‘ – "והמן בא לחצר בית המלך החיצונה לאמר למלך לתלות את מרדכי על העץ אשר הכין לוand המן
came to the outer courtyard of the king to tell the king to hang  מרדכיon the gallows that he prepared for him’.
Again, it’s as if  המן הרשעcame with the intention to ‘command’ the king what to do; as if it was a forgone
conclusion that all he had to do is just tell  אחשורושwhat to do and it would get done?
The  שם משמואלanswers that in fact, at that time –  המן הרשעhad more power than  !אחשורושThe מדרש
writes on the  – "וישם את כסאו מעל כל השרים" (פרק ג') פסוקthat  המן הרשעhad a platform and his seat was
elevated even above ’אחשורושs!
 הקב"הelevated  המן הרשעto such power, that all he had to do was tell  אחשורושwhat he wanted and it
would get done! Therefore, he only had to tell  אחשורושto hang  – מרדכיand it would be done!
The  שם משמואלcontinues, that once the  אידיןdefeated המן הרשע, and the  מגילהwrites that "הנה בית המן
" – נתתי לאסתרthis כח, that  המן הרשעwas able to command the king to do what he wanted,  כויכולwas then
given over to the !אידין
 פוריםis such an important day, where the  ספריםexplain how many of the  מחיצותthat separate us and
 הקב"הare lifted. Says the שם משמואל, that on  פוריםwe are given a  – כחthat we are able to “ כויכולcommand”
The King with our ( !תפילותHowever, he says that it’s בתנאי קודם למעשה, that we must really want what we
are asking for – as much as  המן הרשעwanted to get  מרדכיhanged! It can’t just be )משפה לחוץ
The  בית אהרןsays on the  פסוק- ""ויעש המלך כדבר ממוכן, that on  פוריםwe know "– "כל הפושט יד נותנים לו
‘we give to whoever stretches out his hand.’ Many  מפרשיםsay that this also applies in our תפילות, that whoever
asks from  – הקב"הis answered. However, " הקב"ה – "ויעש המלךwill do, " – "כדבר ממוכןin accordance to how
much a person prepares himself before the  היילעגה יום טובof (ממוכן מלשון מכין את עצמו) פורים.
We have to be aware of the power of  פוריםand the opportunity that we are afforded from  !הקב"הWe
must let our children know that the gates of  שמיםare wide open – and that we cannot let the opportunity slip
by! Who doesn’t know of someone who needs a ישועה, a רפואה, a שידוך,  הצלחהin פרנסה, ' ?וכוWe should
daven for our children to be  מצליחin all that they do, for our family to be מצליח, 'וכו.
Though  פוריםis a packed day (and it doesn’t matter if the clock is switched or not, it always seems that
there’s not enough time on )…פורים, but we must make sure we are "אורה זו תורה" – מקיים. ישיבת מרדכי הצדיק
is such a special opportunity to spend a few moments with your son(s) and enjoy the  אורהof  תורהon such a
!יום הקדוש
Through our  הכנותand our taking advantage of the קדושת יום הפורים, may we all be זוכה
to a  – פרייליכן פוריםone that is filled with אורה, for us, our families and of course – for the
entire  !כלל ישראלLooking forward to personally greeting you on !פורים
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Q What is the correct perspective of a mechanech towards Purim shtick, jokes, and grammen? Inevitably, my eight grade students go too
far with their signs and jokes, and inevitably, it adds good cheer to the hallways of yeshiva and makes yeshiva a happier place. No fourteenyear-old boy can walk the fine line between perfect taste and imperfect taste, and in creating a matzav, there is sometimes some small
collateral damage. They are only allowed to joke about staff members, not students, but occasionally rabbeim will get mildly hurt (jokes
about diets or beat-up cars, for example.) But at the same time, there is a mesorah of Purim fun in yeshivos and it certainly makes yeshiva
fun and, perhaps more importantly, allows boys to shine who don’t often get that chance. Is there a rule to follow? Thank youP.S.- Just a humble moderator and far from a mechanech, but as a caring parent let me point out that my 14-year-old son was on time for
shacharis on rosh chodesh Adar for the first time in weeks, and left so excited because of the decorated beis medrash, or hope that the baal
tefila would sing a funny song by Hallel or whatever. Sruli.

A

I have fond memories as a bochur staying up nights before Purim in yeshiva; helping hang up stunning banners in the bais medrash and

coming up with pesukim or maamorei chazal that would best depict our rosh yeshiva, Rav Mottel Weinberg zatzal. One year, we hung a sign
near his seat that said, “UMordechai yodah es kol asher na’asah,” referring to his uncanny ability to somehow know what went on bichdrei
chadorim of the yeshiva... There was definitely an excitement in the air as we prepared for the great day. We also had a “minhag” that on lail
Shabbos parshas zachor, we would sing a different niggun for every stanza of lecha dodi, a minhag that I’ve kept up until today. On that same
lail Shabbos, Rabbi Glustein shlita, our rosh yeshiva, would invite us over to get into the Purim mode by singing hartzige niggunim until the
wee hours of the morning (our moderator, Reb Sruli Besser, surely has the same warm memories).
We speak to our elementary aged talmidim every year about understanding the importance of true simcha. We explain that simcha means
joy, not enjoy. If your mindset is to experience joy, you will definitely enjoy. But if your whole purpose is to enjoy, you won’t necessarily
experience the true joy that Purim is supposed to infuse us with. It’s very easy to turn a blind eye and say, “Let the kids have their fun. This
only happens once a year, umah bikach?” That attitude may score points with your talmidim, but I don’t believe that it’s proper chinuch. I
don’t see why we can’t be mechanech children to experience simcha the proper way. What are some possible detriments to allowing them to
do shtick that’s not discussed with the hanhala beforehand? 1) Doing things without obtaining reshus could lead to people getting hurt, both
physically and emotionally. 2) A lot of wasted class time and perhaps compromising proper derech eretz to their rabbeim, as you pointed out.
3) Creating a hisrashlus in the learning leading up to Purim/Pesach when it’s a challenge as it is to keep up motivation for learning. Instead of
letting them have their fun in an unorganized fashion, why not channel their enthusiasm into something positive? Every Rosh Chodesh Adar,
our cheder holds a Talent Show for all of our talmidim. All of our rabbeim get involved in judging the event; it’s one of the most joyous events
that we run all year and it is eagerly anticipated by our talmidim. We have talmidim performing an incredible array of talents; the feelings of
self esteem and satisfaction that come with performing before a packed audience can do more for some children than six months of learning
in the classroom. In addition, our grade 8 class spearheads an exciting carnival before Purim which they enjoy coordinating and our younger
talmidim enjoy being participants. We’ve been holding these events now for many years, and our talmidim don’t feel deprived in the least.
Although it's arguably debatable about what the wide spectrum of simcha connotes, there is never a heter to poke fun at someone, no matter
what their stature. Why is it that talmidim have a need to mimic their rabbeim? Why can’t they put on a humorous skit poking fun at
Achasverosh or Homon who are both vilified by Chazal? Why can’t they perform a slapstick based on the nais of Purim which is sure to draw
many laughs from the younger talmidim? Please encourage your older talmidim to listen to the CD entitled “The Purim Story” (which they’ve
all undoubtedly heard many times over) and is an incredibly enjoyable production based on Midroshei Chazal, yet shies away from ridiculing
and deriding people! It doesn’t seem to be good chinuch when the older boys of the school send a message to the student body that it’s ok to
mimic or ridicule a rebbe under the umbrella of simchas Purim. It brings to mind a story that occurred many years ago. Bochurim of a wellknown yeshiva created a Purim shpiel and performed it in front of the whole yeshiva on Purim. The first scene opened up to the "hanhalah"
playing cards. The climax of the scene was when a bochur who was playing the rosh yeshiva pulled an ace out of his very long beard to win the
game. The real rosh yeshiva, who had suffered the loss of his entire family at the hands of the Nazis, ym"s, (and had a fairly long beard),
walked out of the room, visibly agitated. Our own rosh yeshiva, who was relating the story to us, included his own postscript: That bochur
never was zocheh to have children; he let us draw our own conclusions.
All of us, minaar v’ad zokein, wait for Purim with bated breath. We all strive to enjoy an emesse keymu vikiblu. Let’s be mechanech our
young talmidim to enjoy the festive time with some good clean simcha, rather than involuntarily teaching them to admire the person who waits
for the “heter” of Mishenichnas Ador Marbin BiSimcha and comes up with the best line to mock a rebbe. A Freilichen Purim!
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Sunday March 8
Father and Son Learning
'ה-' – כתות ד1:00-1:30
'ח-'כתות ו- Davening will
be at 8:30 followed by
learning until 9:20
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SPONSOR A DAY:
ה' אדר
Rabbi and Mrs. Mordechai Enakar
לעילוי נשמת שמעון בן מרדכי אנקר ע"ה
Grandfather of Shimmy Enakar
ו' אדר
Mrs. Janine Weinstock
לעילוי נשמת שמואל בן יחיאל ע"ה
Sidney Kuhl
By his loving family
ז' אדר
Kleiner and Shields Families
לעילוי נשמת רב מיכאל בן רב מאיר קליינער ע״ה
נפטר ז׳ אדר תשנ״ח
Great-Grandfather of Meir, Yirmi and Zelig Schuster
ז' אדר
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Posner
לעילוי נשמת שמואל יעקב בן מאיר ע"ה
Great-great-grandfather of Zelig Posner and Moshe
Aryeh Kaufman

Mr. & Mrs. Herman on the marriage of their son Elchonon (an alumnus of the Cheder)!
Hilly(' )הon your brother’s !חתונה
Rabbi & Mrs. Portowicz on the birth of a son! Dovid Aryeh(' )הon your new brother!
Mr. & Mrs. Hess on the birth of a daughter! Aryeh(' & )הYisroel (' )בon your new sister!
Rabbi & Mrs. Nussbaum on the birth of their daughter! Chaim (Pre-1A) & Shmuel (JK) on
your new sister!
Mr. & Mrs. Weiss and Avi Weiss (an alumnus of the Cheder) on the birth of a
granddaughter and daughter!
Rabbi & Mrs. Horowitz on Chaim’s upcoming !בר מצוה
Mr. & Mrs. Berkovits on the birth of a grandson! Avi (Pre-1A) on your new nephew!
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 ספר תורהpresentation by
Rabbi Haboucha
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' כתה א-  סידורParty
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Talent Show

Purim Carnival
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'כתה ב
ר' שטייער
In Rabbi Steier’s class when we learn  חומשwe think
about the  שרשיםand answer the טייטש. Sometimesmaybe many times- there are mistakes put in on
purpose to keep us on our toes. The harder extra things
like new words or new דקדוקrules make it challenging.
We each have a container which we are not allowed to
play with, they are only used to collect tickets for the 3
“P”s 1. Pointing 2. Participating 3. Being Pleasant. The
best part of davening is שמונה עשרה. Our Rebbi has many
different programs. For example, we got Slurpee for
knowing 1,3,5,7 into heaven/ !גן עדןOur Rebbi also has a
store where we get good prizes, the BEST are the גדולים
pictures in beautiful frames. We also have a raffle on
 עש"קfor doing and completing our various workbooks
properly. Lastly, we have F.D.T which stands for
Fantastic Dvar Torah which is really fantastic.
Written by:
Eli Gross, Shuey Goldman, & Uri Marder

'כתה ג
ר' קאף
In Rabbi Koff’s class we are almost
finished פרשת ויחי. We are practicing
for our  ברכת יעקבperformance and we
are so excited for it. We are learning so
many ’רש"יs with Rabbi Koff and we are
also learning how to lain the  טראפwith
Rabbi Yarmark. We are learning משניות
and we are already in the 6th פרק. Rabbi
Koff reads stories to us to inspire us
while we are eating our snacks. We love
Rabbi Koff because he is so Geshmak.
Rabbi Koff is the best Rebbi!
Written by: Shmuel Abramson &
Avraham Yeshaya Klots
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נתן צבי איירנס

יעקב יצחק יוני

נדב אשר

יוסף מרדכי זופניק

אורי מארדער

שמעי ערליך

יהודה זאב כהן
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אלקסנדר מנדל

יהודה גל

דוד לוין

יצחק קפלן

חנניה געשטעטנער

נתן קוטנער

אברהם קאפשטיק

נפתלי זלנקא
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יונה שומר

גבריאל הרץ

מאיר זולטי

אליעזר איירנס

בןציון נוישטט

דוד קוחס

אליהו סיטנער

יצחק פודולסקי
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יעקב ישראל בוחבוט

יחיאל טננבאום

אברהם לאופר

שלום גאלדווסער

דניאל זיידנפלד

דובי אורנער
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גבריאל גל

איתמר יעקב בערנשטיין

ארי קרנרמן

צבי הנדלסמן

יצחק בן עזרא

יוני כהן

לוי פרקש

יחיאל פרידמאן

פנחס קוטנער
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אהרן לאופר

לוי סימינס

אריה העס

דוד אריה קלאץ

דוד רוזנברג

יעקב וורדינגר

עזרא קארפונקעל
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אלי מקנה

